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Abstract: The biomarker potential of using various lipids fractions for predicting risk of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is 
controversial.We thereforecompared the lipidprofiles, including serum total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoproteincholesterol
(LDL), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) and triglycerides (TG), in 67AMI patients. Patients included 28 STEMI (ST-
elevatedmyocardialinfarction)patients,39NSTEMI(non-ST-elevatedmyocardialinfarction)patientsand25patientswithchestpain.
Controlgroupincluded54age-andgender-matchednormalsubjects.Wealsostudiedthecorrelationbetweenlipidprofileandsystemic
inflammationinthesesubjects.ThereweresignificantdecreasesinTC,LDLandHDLlevelsinbothSTEMIandNSTEMIpatientsas
comparedtonormalsubjects;however,patientswithchestpaindidnotshowanysignificantchangeintheselipids.SerumTGlevelsdid
notdiffersignificantlyamongthestudygroups.Thereweresignificantincreasesinserumhigh-sensitiveC-reactiveprotein(hs-CRP)
levelsinSTEMIandNSTEMIpatients,ascomparedtocontrolgroup.Serumhs-CRPshowedsignificantinversecorrelationwithHDL;
however,hs-CRPwasnotcorrelatedwithTC,LDL,andTG.Inconclusion,ourfindingssuggestthatreductioninserumTCdoesnot
preventtheriskofAMI,whereasadecreaseinserumHDLandincreaseinhs-CRPstronglypredisposestheriskyindividualstoanAMI
event.WeemphasizetheimportanceofHDLandCRPmeasurementsfortheassessmentofacombinedlipid-inflammationriskfactor
thatcouldbeausefulpredictorofhighriskindividuals,aswellasaprognosticmarkerinAMIpatients.
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Introduction
The pathogenesis of acute myocardial infarction 
(AMI) is multifactorial; however, several studies
have implicated impaired lipid metabolism as one of 
the crucial factors in the development of this  disease. 
Kumar et al1observedsignificantlyhighertotalcho-
lesterol(TC)andtriglyceride(TG)levelsandlower
high-densitylipoproteincholesterol(HDL)levelsin
AMIpatients. In a series of 50maleAMIpatients,
serum low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL)
levels and the ratio of LDL to HDLwere not sig-
nificantlydifferentamongthetwogroups;however,
serum HDL levels were significantly decreased in
AMI group.2 The risk ofAMIwas associatedwith
anincreaseinLDLandadecreaseinHDL,inboth
Asians and non-Asians.3 Lower concentrations of
serumHDLandhigherserumTGwerefoundtobe
independent risk factors,whileserumLDLwasnot
associated withAMI.4 Woo et al5 observed higher 
meanTC,LDL,andTG,aswellaslowermeanHDL
inAMI patients; highHDLwas among the protec-
tive factors. Lehto et al6didnotfindanydifferencein
meanserumTClevelsbetweentheAMIpatientsand
controls,whereasmeanHDLwassignificantlylower
in theAMI group.The cardiacmarker, troponinT,
hasbeenpositivelycorrelatedwithTC,LDL,andTG
andnegativelycorrelatedwithHDL.7

The management of dyslipidemia after myocardial 
infarctionisanimportantaspectofpost-myocardial
infarction care.8 Using the bivariate and multivariate 
Coxproportionalhazardsanalysistoidentifyindepen-
dentpredictorsofsubsequentmajoradversecoronary
events (hospitalization for AMI or acute coronary 
syndrome), itwas found thatHDLpredictedmajor
adverse coronary events, which in turn provided
support for interventions targetingHDL for cardio-
vascular risk reduction.9Another Cox proportional
hazardsmodel has revealed that plasmaHDL—but
not LDL—predicts the risk of recurrent cardiovas-
culareventsover theensuing16weeks.EvenLDL

reduction does not account for the clinical risk reduc-
tionwithatorvastatintreatmentafteracutecoronary
syndrome(ACS).10 Li et al11haveshownthatthecases
with low HDL level had rates ofAMI events and
CHDmortality similar to thoseof theentiregroup,
includinghyperlipidemia.However,AMIattacksand
deathsdecreasedsignificantlyatthenormalandhigh
HDLlevels,indicatingthatprotectiveeffectofHDL
against coronary artery disease is more prominent in 
peoplewithlowlipidlevel.

The above literature clearly indicates an important 
roleoflipidsmetabolisminAMI.However,thebio-
markervalueofvariouscomponentsoflipidsprofileis
notclearduetoconflictingfindingsinvariousstudies.
WethereforecomparedthelipidprofilesofAMIand
chestpainpatientswithrespecttonormalsubjects.In
addition,wealsostudiedtheroleofinflammationin
AMIandevaluateditscorrelationwithlipidprofiles.

Patients and Methods
This prospective study was conducted on 67AMI
patients and 25 patients with chest pain admitted
to Prince Sultan Cardiac Center and King Khalid
UniversityHospital,Riyadh,SaudiArabia.TheAMI
patients were classified into STEMI (ST-elevated
myocardial infarction,N= 28) andNSTEMI (non-
ST-elevated myocardial infarction, N = 39). Mean
ages of STEMI, NSTEMI, and chest pain patients
were56.21±12.65years,61.98±10.83years,and
53.83±13.75years,respectively(Table 1). We also 
included 54 age- and gender-matched controls for
comparison.

The diagnosis of myocardial infarction required 
the presence at least two of the following criteria:
(i) history of characteristic prolonged ($30minutes)
pain or discomfort, (ii) creatine kinase (CK) lev-
els exceeding twice the upper limit of normal (or
CK—MB$ 50%oftotalCK);(iii)presenceofnew
QwavesornewabnormalST—Tfeatures.12Patients
with STEMI were classified on the basis of the

Table 1. characteristics of subjects.

 Age (y) Male/female ratio Smoking (%) BMI (kg/m2)
control 54.85 ± 10.14 3.6 28 27.64 ± 3.78
STeMI 56.21 ± 12.65 4.8 41 28.97 ± 4.80
nSTeMI 61.98 ± 10.83 3.3 24 28.81 ± 5.04
chest pain 53.83 ± 13.75 2.9 26 32.27 ± 9.63
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followingcriteria:(i)continuouschestpainuponpresen-
tation,refractorytonitrates,andlasting$ 30minutes;
(ii)ST-segmentelevationof$0.2mVin$2contigu-
ousprecordialleads,or$0.1mVin$2contiguous
limbleads,ornewleftbundlebranchblockonadmis-
sion electrocardiogram; (iii) presentationwithin the
first12hoursfromindexpain.PatientswithNSTEMI
wererequiredtohaveangina-likechestpainatrestin
thelast24hourslasting$ 5minutes,withassociated
STsegmentdepressionof$0.1mVin$2contigu-
ous leads upon presentation.13Thepatientexclusion
criteria included recent surgery, active infection,
chronic inflammatory diseases, significant hepatic,
or renal dysfunction and malignancy. The protocol of 
thisstudywasapprovedbyourInstitutionalReview
Board (IRB) for human studies and all the patients
signed informed consent.

Venousbloodwascollectedafterovernightfasting
from all the subjects in serum separatorVaccutainer
tubes.The levels of serum total cholesterol, lipopro-
teins,triglycerides,andhs-CRPwereanalyzedusingan
Autoanalyzer(Roche,Germany).Thedatawereevalu-
atedbyone-wayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)followed
byDunnett’smultiplecomparisontestusingSPSSsta-
tisticalpackageversion17.Pearson’sandSpearman’s
testswereusedforcorrelationanalysisofcontinuous
and categorical variables respectively. P  values ,0.05
wereconsideredasstatisticallysignificant.

Results
The characteristics of patients and controls are sum-
marized in Table 1. The family history of associated 
diseases was noted for hypertension (3/28 STEMI,
1/39 NSTEMI and 5/25 chest pain) and CAD and
hypertension(1STEMI,2NSTEMIand2chestpain).
There were significant decreases in TC (ANOVA
F = 13.848,P = 0.000), LDL (ANOVAF= 6.520,
P =0.000),andHDL(ANOVAF=6.027,P =0.001)
levels in both STEMI and NSTEMI patients, as

comparedtonormalsubjects;however,patientswith
chestpaindidnotshowanysignificantchangeinthese
lipids (Table2andFig.1).SerumTGlevelsdidnot
differsignificantlyamongSTEMI,NSTEMI,orchest
painpatients,ascomparedtocontrolgroup(ANOVA
F =0.061,P =0.980)(Table2andFig. 1). The com-
monlyusedinformativelipidsratios—includingTC/
HDL,LDL/HDL,andTG/HDL—didnotdiffersig-
nificantlyamongdifferentgroups(Fig.2).

Thereweresignificantincreasesinserumhs-CRP
levelsinSTEMIandNSTEMIpatientsascomparedto
controlgroup(ANOVAF=3.213,P =0.025)(Fig.3).
Serumhs-CRPshowedsignificantinversecorrelation
withHDL(R= −0.193,P =0.042).However,hs-CRP
wasnotcorrelatedwithTC(R= −0.010,P =0.910),
LDL (R= 0.065,P = 0.497) andTG (R= −0.031,
P =0.733).

Agewassignificantlyandinverselycorrelatedwith
TC(R= −0.144,P =0.025)andLDL(R= −0.164,
P = 0.015) and directly correlated with hs-CRP
(R=0.193,P =0.022)(Table3).Therewasnosig-
nificant correlation between age andHDL andTG.
Bodymassindex,gender,andsmokingdidnotshow
any significant correlation with lipids or hs-CRP
(Table3).Wedidnotobserveanysignificantcorre-
lationbetweensystolicbloodpressureand lipidsor
hs-CRP; however, diastolic blood pressure showed
significantcorrelationwithTC(R=0.198,P =0.013)
andLDL(R=0.162,P =0.046)butnotwithHDL,
TGorhs-CRP(Table3).

Discussion
OurresultsshowedsignificantdecreasesinTC,LDL,
andHDLlevels inAMIpatients (Table2). Gorecki
et al14 observed higher levels of TC and LDL in
patientswithcomplicatedversusthosewithuncompli-
catedclinicalcourseofinfarction,suggestinghigher
levelsof thesebiomarkersduring thefirst24hours
of AMI have a strong negative prognostic value. 

Table 2. Lipid profiles of control and patient groups.

 Tc LDL HDL TG
control 5.185 ± 0.136 3.298 ± 0.161 1.194 ± 0.052 1.422 ± 0.127
STeMI 3.769 ± 0.203** 2.418 ± 0.237* 0.896 ± 0.050** 1.399 ± 0.160
nSTeMI 3.901 ± 0.184** 2.336 ± 0.125* 0.921 ± 0.049** 1.476 ± 0.183
chest pain 4.767 ± 0.267 2.973 ± 0.231 1.058 ± 0.071 1.491 ± 0.173

Notes: Values are mean ± SeM, mmol/l. *P , 0.01 and **P , 0.001 versus control group using Dunnett’s multiple comparison test.
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Akosah et al15 reported acceptable or optimal LDL 
levels in a series of 183young adults experiencing
AMI.Gazianoetal8foundthatthemeanTCandLDL
levelsweresignificantlylowerwhilein-hospitalthan
levels2 to3months later;however, froma clinical

perspective, in-hospital levels can be used to guide
decisionsregardinglipid-loweringtherapy,whichcan
begin in the immediate post-MI setting. In a series
of34AMIpatients,onthefirstdayafteradmission
therewere significantdecreases inTC (14.1%)and
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Figure 1. Box plots showing lipid profile (TC, LDL, HDL and TG) in normal subjects and patients with AMI (STEMI and NSTEMI) and chest pain. 
Notes: Values are median 25%–75% interquartile; outliers and extremes are shown as filled circles and stars respectively. The P values are against 
control group using Dunnett’s test.
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Figure 3. Serum hs-crP in different groups. 
Note: *P , 0.05 versus control group using Dunnett’s test.
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patient groups.
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Table 3. correlations between subjects’ characteristics and biochemical parameters.

Tc LDL HDL TG hs-CRP
Age r = −0.144 r = −0.164 r = −0.071 r = −0.034 r = 0.193

P = 0.025* P = 0.015* P = 0.293 P = 0.596 P = 0.022*
gender r = −0.029 r = −0.108 r = −0.008 r = −0.043 r = 0.071

P = 0.657 P = 0.105 P = 0.909 P = 0.501 P = 0.401
Smoking r = 0.076 r = 0.019 r = −0.028 r = 0.108 r = 0.135

P = 0.370 P = 0.808 P = 0.727 P = 0.163 P = 0.231
BMI r = −0.034 r = −0.097 r = 0.035 r = 0.012 r = −0.072

P = 0.644 P = 0.202 P = 0.645 P = 0.876 P = 0.505
BP (systolic) r = 0.133 r = 0.095 r = 0.116 r = −0.011 r = −0.175

P = 0.095 P = 0.242 P = 0.154 P = 0.895 P = 0.185
BP (diastolic) r = 0.198 r = 0.162 r = 0.158 r = 0.024 r = −0.230

P = 0.013* P = 0.046* P = 0.052 P = 0.766 P = 0.079

Note: *Statistically significant.

LDL (14.4%), as well as insignificant decreases in
HDL(9.3%)andTG(19.5%).16Onthebasisoflipid
profiledataof97patientswithNSTEMIandunsta-
bleangina,ithasbeenconcludedthatHDLlevel(as
opposedtoLDLandTG)addsprognosticvaluetothe
predictionofin-hospitalrecurrenteventsduringnon-
ST-elevation acute coronary syndromes.17Rosoklija
et al18have followed-up theHDLcholesterol levels
in STEMI patients from 24 hours to 3months and
concluded that the optimal times for determining the 
HDLlevelarethefirst24hoursoftheactualevent;
thisisduetothefactthatinthefirst24hoursthere
is a relevant decrease of theHDL cholesterol level
in the blood. The cause of reduced serum lipids in 
AMI patients in our study is not clear. It could be 
related todietarymodificationsordue tometabolic
changesduringacutecrisis.Nevertheless, the lipids
data negate the general conception that dietary lipids 
restrictions may prevent the risk of AMI.

High serum levels of HDL are associated with
reduced risk for the development of atherosclerotic 
disease.HDLparticlesarebelievedtobeantiathero-
genic, secondary to their capacity to drive reverse
cholesterol transport and antagonize pathways
of inflammation, thrombosis, and oxidation. The
majority of patients in both the primary and sec-
ondary prevention settings continue to experience
significant residual risk for acute cardiovascular
events, even when their LDL cholesterol is low-
ered aggressively via a combination of lifestyle 
modification and pharmacologic intervention.19 Al 
Aqeel et al20 have observed that HDL appears to

be the main lipid risk factor in patients presenting 
withAMI inKuwaiti patients, suggesting thatpri-
mary prevention strategies should focus on treat-
ment modalities that increase HDL. In an in-vivo
mouse model of myocardial ischemia/reperfusion,
ithasbeenobservedthatHDLanditssphingolipid
component, sphingosine-1-phosphate, dramatically
attenuatedtheinfarctsize,suggestingarapidthera-
peuticelevationofplasmaHDLlevelsmaybeben-
eficial in patients at high risk of acutemyocardial
ischemia.21 There is an increased focus on targeting 
andtreatinglowserumlevelsofHDLinaneffortto
furtherreduceriskforcardiovascularevents,includ-
ing myocardial infarction.19

Inourstudy,noneofthelipidsratioswerefoundto
be informative in prediction of AMI (Fig.2).Onthe
contrary,LDL/HDLratiohasbeensuggestedtobean
independent predictor for AMI in the Japanese rural 
population.22Goswamietal23 have suggested that the 
apo-B/apo-AIratioisabetterdiscriminatorofCAD
riskintheatherosclerosis-pronepopulationthanany
of theconventional lipid ratios suchasTC/HDLor
LDL/HDL. Karthikeyan et al3 have also found the 
strongest association occurs betweenApoB/ApoA1
and the risk of AMI. McQueen et al24 have observed 
the highest population-attributable risk (PAR) with
the ratio of ApoB/ApoA1 (54%) compared to the
PARassociatedwith the ratiosofLDL/HDL(37%)
andTC/HDL(32%).

We observed significant increase in hs-CRP
levels in AMI patients (Fig. 3),which is in agree-
mentwithearlierreports.25–27hs-CRPisasensitive
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markerofinflammationandapotentialindependent
predictor of cardiovascular disease as it may play 
a role in thedevelopmentofatherosclerosis; addi-
tionally,italsoadverselyaffectsmortality.28Suzuki
et al29 have found nearly equivalent systemic and 
coronary levels of hs-CRP inAMI patients. They
also observed a positive correlation between sys-
temichs-CRPandcoronaryplaquearea,suggesting
an important link between systemic and coronary
levelsof inflammation.Theirobservationsarealso
associated with vulnerable coronary morphology
in the development of acute coronary syndromes.29 
Higher baseline hs-CRP level showed significant
associationwith12-monthall-causemortality,inde-
pendentofotherprognosticmarkers,inoverweight
or obese AMI patients.30Thefindingsofacrosssec-
tionalstudyof188patientswithSTEMIsuggested
thatplasmahs-CRPcouldbeuseful forprediction
of development of heart failure in AMI patients.31 
Elevated serum hs-CRP levels in patients with
AMI ,6hoursmayportendvulnerableplaquerup-
ture.32Thepatientswithpersistent,severe,treatment-
unresponsive unstableangina(UA)hadsignificantly
higherCRPlevelsandahigherincidenceofclinical
eventsthanpatientswithtreatment-responsiveUA,
suggesting an important prognostic value of plasma 
CRP.33However, therewasnocorrelationbetween
plasma CRP and TC or HDL in UA patients.33 A 
significantinversecorrelationbetweenhs-CRPand
HDL(butnotwithotherlipidfractions),asobserved
inourstudy,indicatestheco-existenceofinflamma-
tion and impaired lipid metabolism in AMI patients. 
The correlation data showed that serumHDLwas
not affected by age, gender, BMI, smoking, and
blood pressure (Table3).Althoughthelevelsofhs-
CRPweredirectlycorrelatedwithage,hs-CRPwas
notinfluencedbygender,BMI,smoking,andblood
pressure (Table3).

Conclusion
Ourfindingssuggestthatreductioninserumcholes-
teroldoesnotpreventtheriskofAMI.Therewasa
significantincreaseinsystemicinflammationinAMI
patients, inverselycorrelatedwithHDLlevels, sug-
gestinganimportantroleofinflammatorymediators
inAMI.Thus,adecreaseinserumHDLandincrease
inhs-CRPstronglypredispose the risky individuals
to the event of AMI. We emphasize the importance 

ofHDLandhs-CRPmeasurementsintheassessment
ofacombinedlipido-inflammatoryriskfactorforthe
screening of high risk individuals and the prognosis 
of AMI.
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